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GAMBLER'S PARADISE— S3 million of money, fake, that is,
is on display in the TfM office in the HUB. The money, being
counted bv Phillip Haims, TIM president, is to be used in the
TIM Las Vegas night, Saturday m the HUB ballroom.

Indies to Sponsor
Las Vegas Night

You may lose a tortune at Las Vegas Nile, but you won’t
need to worry it’s only play money.

And the money's even supplied by the house in other
words, the Town Independent Men and Leonides councils.

The event will be held from 8
pm to midnight Saturday in the
Ilet/cl Union ballroom.

Tickets at $1 a person are now
on sale at the HUB desk. The
ticket will cover admission and
$2500 in play money. Additional
money can be purchased when it
is needed.

Gambling devices will include
wheels, fable dice and craps,
chuckaluck. cage dice, Black
Jack, poker, roulette and over-
under dice tables. These devices
according to a TIM publicity re-
lease, are designed for the in-
experienced gambler.

Men's Dorms
Select Judicial
Review Boards

West. Nittany and North Resi-
dence Halls have organized judi-
cial icview hoards to deal with
disciplinary pioblems in the three
campus living aieas

No action as yet lias been taken
by anv of the newly organized
judicial groups.

The West Halls board consists of
Raymond Bobo, chairrfTan; Denis
Millie Btuee Baker,' William
Dreisliaek, Millard Pick, Ray-
mond Feeck, George Henning,
Gerald Weisberger, and Donald
Macatadv

In tlie North Halls area, the
members are George Cubbler,
Samuel Collins, Dale Monnin.
Frank Milus, Nicolas Fallieras,
Frank Maschia, Lewis Barnhardi,
and alternates Richard Achilles.
James Aloxandei and Vincent
Brown No chairman has been
selected

Members of the Nittany board
aie Samuel Freeman, Christopher
Bioun, Robert Slater, William
Tanski. Charles Starbuek, andCharles Funk. The chairman is
George McComb

A 10-minute vaudeville show
will be given every 20 minutes.

Racing forms will be supplied
to each person he enters the
ballroom. Any person may bet on
a hoise, and a racing film shown
at 10 p.m. will give the results.

The last event of the evening
will be an auction, in which
players may bid for items with
the "money" they have won.
Gifts from movie stars, down-
town merchants, and TIM and
Leonides members and gam-
bling equipment from Las
Vegas will be auctioned.

be posted for
all gambling equipment. All ta-
bles except the poker tables will
have TIM members as-dealers and
Leonides members as assistants.
Men alone will handle the poker
tables.

GraduateStudent Association
Annual Christmas Dance

Friday, Dec. 11
9-I2P. M.

HUB Ballroom
i

Music by the Lynn Christy Orchestra

Admission Free Dress Optional

Blue Band Goes Inside
To Practice Bowl Show

Recreation Hall looked like a football field at 10:45 last
night as the Penn State Blue Band moved indoors to practice
for their show at the"Liberty Bowl Game.

r, said the Rec Hall floor had
with adhesive tape for better

James W. Dunlop, dibectoi
been laid out in yard lines v
practice. Practice will be held]
there tomorrow at the same iimei
but Dunlop hopes that the weath’-]
er will permit practicing next
week at 5 p.m. on the golf course.

Blue Band will present a tele-
vised 8-minute pre-game show of
the highlights of past shows of
1959. Halftime at the. game will
be taken up by the Liberty Bowl
pageant and the program of the
Alabama band. As host, the Blue
Band has given the halftime spot
to Alabama

Seven formations were chos-
en by Dunlop and Dr. Hummel
Fishburn, head of the Depart-
ment of Music, from suggestions
made last week by band mem-
bers.

HUB Board
Protests Senate
Class Action

The Hetzel Union Board is pro-,
testing action by a Senate com-;
mittee which has allowed art and!
architecture history classes to bej
held in the HUB assembly room ]

In a meeting yesterday, the'
board directed its chairman Leon-!
ard Julius to write a letter to the!
Senate Committee on Arrange-!
ments concerning the action. The:
[board felt its power, to regulate
luse of the HUB facilities was be-!
ing usurpted by the committee. I

William F. Fuller, manager of
the HUB, reported that it is up to
the board to set policy on use of
HUB facilities. However, Fuller
said, he received a letter in Aug-
ust from Albert E. Diem, arrange-
ments committee chairman, stat-
ing that the assembly room would
be used for classes. The board was
not consulted, he said.

Some suggestions had to be'
rejected because the formations
symbolized, shows televised on a
different network than the one
that is broadcasting the football
game.

James H. Burden, music ar-
ranger for the band, has written
change music to provide tran-
sitions from one routine to an-
other. Songs included in the
change music will be “Alabama
Bound,” “It it True What They
Say About Dixie,” and the
“L' & M Cigarette Theme” since
L & M will be a co-sponsor of the
telecast.

Fuller said he has received an-
other letter from Diem stating
that the assembly room will be
used for the same class again this
spring.

The pre-game show forma-
tions will start with the letters
PSU and ALA and the playing
of the "Nitiany Lion," and "Vic-
tory."

Board members said they were
not especially objecting to holding
classes in the HUB, but that it was
up to them to decide whether
classes should be held there.

The rest of the formation will
be a movable oil derrick, type-
writer, car and a swastica and
plane formation. The final for-
mation will be the letters USA. Job Counseling AvailableSongs to go with the fortnations
will be the “Atlantic Gasoline
Theme,” “The Typewriter Song,”
Chevrolet Theme, “Ach Du Lie-
b'er Augustine,”. “Praise the Lord
and Pass the Ammunition,” and
“The Star Spangled Banner.”

Seniors interested in receiving
counseling and information con-
cerning spring job interviews:
should visit the Student Em-
iployment Office during the next
Itwo months.

Band members will leave for
Philadelphia Friday morning and
play at a smoker for the alumni
at 9 p m. Friday at the Adelphia
Hotel.

—S. Atherton St. and W. Bea-
ver Ave. is the most dangerous
intersection in State College. In
the past year 15 accidents have
occuired, according to the Bor-
ough Traffic Commission.

According to Donald M. Cook,
head of the placement division,
students will have an opportunity
for more personal attention now
than when the interviews begin
in February. At that time the
staff will be rushed with appoint-
ments

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Through (he

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

That time of year is with
us again, the season of holly
and mistletoe, caroling and
twenty page term papers. I
hope you’ve all made out your
Christmas lists, but just in
case there are some sluggish
souls in the audience, I’ve
drawn up a list of Meserve’s
very special gifts.

With the Girls in Mind
let’s start out with Ethel's
Christinas earrings. These are
purely for fun and effect.
There is a set with three white
frosted or gold bells, another
with sparkling green holly,
and a third with frosted pine
cones.

Defies Description
That’s all I can say about
Ethel’s collection of scatter
pins. There is a large silver
scepter pin, a free form gold
with a pearl decoration, the
popular safety pin. with gold
coin dangles, and one of an-
tique gold and jade.
If you’re looking for a gift
both beautiful and useful,
you’ll find it in our bracelet
section. Together with scarabs,
we have plain and figured
clasp bracelets There is one
which especially caught rpy
eye, a richly engraved silver
bracelet which would be per-
fect to wear with a plain black
sheath.

For Wintry Weather
You know, we do get some
rather chilly days here in State
College, and since we can’t all
take the Bermuda trip, Ethel
has stocked up on lovely mo-
hair scarfs. Besides solid colors
including black, green, and
beige, there are brilliant and
muted plaids.

Perfume to Suit
Her Mood
Here is Number Nine, a gar-
denia fragrance with a wonder-
ful freshness. Mary Chess’s
Lily of the Valley or a special
set of Tapestry including toilet
water and two sachet pillows
would be a thoughtful choice.

For a Grab Bag Gift
There is a Lady Ashley pen

decorated with rhinestones and
with, of all things, perfumed
ink. Just $l.OO.

Happy Shopping,
Gabbi

Mad for Capezios?
this is your chance

for BIG savings!
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED !

Flat Capezios $4.99 to $5.99.
Mid Heel Capezios $7.99

Regularly priced to $16.95

only Capezio* makes Capezios*
and ever>' Capet-adorer

knows it.

-I"Jlie Juliet
109 'S. Jlfien
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Block 'S' Cancels
Buses for Bowl

Block ‘‘S” Club, which decided
at its meeting Sunday to sponsor
special buses to the Liberty Bowl
in Philadelphia, has been forced
to cancel its plans.

Lanny Dey, president, said the
bus lines were planning to run
special buses to Philadelphia for
the start of the vacation and fha
price of chartering the bus would
be as much or more than a regu-
lar ticket.

However, Dey said he hoped to
convince the ticket agent to make
tickets for the buses available at
a campus location;
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